
| J. e. McCaslin, | 
|I2!LCentral Store |
X Long, Dark Nights •
• will soon be here and you will need X

X Alarm Clocks, X
X Lanterns, ♦
J Lamps and Chimneys, X
‘ Wicks and all Lamp Ac- X
X cessories.

: Phone. East 732. Car. Car Line and Base Line. •
X 4 ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦

G. K. ilOWITT I. T. HOWITT

G. K. Howitt & Co., 
CONTRACTORS WOOD AND COAL YARD 

.And General Team Work All Kinds of Fuel
l>eulerM in HorneM l‘h»»ne, 4153

Base Line Road, MONTAVILLA, ORE.

• Monday, Oct. 8th, “»*•» '•r Bn-m.— ”> L«eati.m
• Next t«> Confectionery Store In Nd! I weet & \ <111CC t3ldg.

! WITH AN ENLARGED STOCK OF

j FALL GOODS “
For Ladies’, .Men’s and Children’s Wear

: D. McMillan’s, Base Line Road, Mentavilla

Warren's Pharmacy
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles. Stationery. Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS :: CAREFULLY :: DISPENSED
Phone East 975,

2 Doors East of Postoffice. Base Line Roa J. Montavilla.

Full Line ol b.n STATE I’Al.ciS 1

H. B, DICKINSON

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

<> F FIC E.
5 >7 Commercial Building. - Portland 

RESIDENCE,
20 \ ilia Avenue. - - Montavilla

At Home in the Evening.

ALBERT EHLERS,
MONTAVI LLA *S I * P-TO- DATE

Hardware Dealer
Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Phone, East 4127
223 HIBBARD ST. 

MONTAVILLA. - - OREGON |

: Dougherty & Copenhefer
; a E N E H A L,

; AND WAGON REPAIRERS
• Horseshoeing a SpecialtyZ BASE LINE. NEAR END < AK LINE

• MOXTAVILLA, ORE.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
UPPER LATOURELL

The Mountain Sunday school is still 
in progress with Mrs. Hicks as superin
tendent and Cecilia Woodward as secre
tary ami treasurer.

W. Hicks & Co. have purcha»e<l a 
grinding mill of W. Crowston, and are 
going into business at once.

F. Knieriem is busy building a store 
for Mr. Butler at the Falls.

The by-laws of telephone line No. 4 
will soon be circulated, having been 
draw n lip bv J. Deaver, J. Ross and P. 
Anderson.

Al Woodward takes great pride in his 
new horse.

M. I.u nd is digging potatoes. The 
crop looks fine.

Mrs. Geo. Gill celebrated her birth
day at the home of Mrs. J. Deaver last 
Thursday afternoon. A lew intimate

Montavilla Lodges
Banner Assembly No. 158. United 

Artisans, meets every Tuesday nt Odd 
Fellows’Hall. J. W. Mill», See.; F. 
Barringer, M. A.

Montavilla Camp No. 87, W. O. W. 
meets every Monday at odd Fellows’ 
Hall. J. AV. Higgins, Consul Com.; G. 
Johnson, clerk.

Villa I>»lge No. 124, I. O. O. F. meets 
every Saturday night at their hail, cor
ner Villa avenue and Broad street. D. 
t. Hooker, N. G.; K. Thompson, Sec.

Montavilla Circle No. 400, W. O, W., 
meets every Wednesday night at Odd 
Fellows’ Hall. See installation notice 
or officers.

Orpha Rebecca Ixslge, No. 81, meets 
seeoml ami fourth Thursday evenings 
of each month at Odd Fellow’s Hall. 
Mrs. A. I.. Hop|>er, N. <;.; Mrs. Maude 
Gilman, K. S.

friends were present and the time was 
very enjoyable s|s nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rix spent Sunday with 
Mr. Hicks and wife.

Fritz Salzman entertained a few 
friends last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Floss sj»*nt Sun
day evening at the Anderson home.

Subscribe for The Herald.

• Mrs. M. E. Hook,

: Fashionable Dressmaker
• 1 1•
• I- prepared to «Io
; FALL SEWING
• of : All : Ki lido

; Edilor-Mdde Suits d Specialty
•
; KMi CFRTIS STRE' T,
J MONTAVILLA, - ORE.

MONTAVILLA’S GROWTH 
IS A EVELAT1CN TO 

OBSERVANT REHOLOERS
(Sph'tal <’«»rrv»|u»H«lvi»rv )

MONTAVILLA. OR.. October 
17. 1906. In no other period of 
its existence has Montavilla 
shown such a noticeable growth 
as it ha» during the past year, 
and especially during the past 
few months.

The five business blocks on the 
Baseline road, recently built by 
Frank Willard. Sloan <ft Metzger, 
anti Vance «ft Tweet, are all mod
els of neatness and augur well 
for the villa's future prosperity. 
The smaller stores erected and in 
course of erection are substan
tial additions that help swell the 
year’s record and add materially 
to the business force of the villa.

On Hibbard street there has 
also been a decided gain. The 
tine new hotel building, just fin
ished. and which will be occupied 
by A. E. Herman, is one of 
the most convenient and comfort
able hosieries to be found in 
the state.

Another building worthy of 
notice is that now occupied as a 
second-hand store, which was re- 

Icently finished by contractor J. 
iC. Pinckney. Farther down the 
street are a number of new 

• buildings both for business and 
residence purposes. Among them 
is noticed the up-to-date store of 
G. W. Farrier, the pioneer 
plumber. On Villa avenue are 
also a number of new building, 
the more recent additions being 
those occupied by Mouler, the 
grocer, and the Hart Land Com-

have all the advantages of it? 
Yes. you owe a debt to Monta
villa and its citizens. It is your 
plain duty to say a good won! 
for it whenever you can. wher
ever you can. to all the people 
you can. Tell your friend in the 
East of the beauties of Monta
villa. of the enormous crops of 
fruit you raise, the vegetables 
you grow. Send him a Hower 
that you have plucked from the 
garden at the time the thermom
eter registers 20 or more below 
zero in the East. Tell him of 
the mildness of this climate, the 
roads, schools, churches, and our 
people, not the scum or ritT-ratf. 
but the best people on earth. 
Don’t exaggerate, the truth is 
fiction enough, but keep telling 
it, and then watch the smile grow 
on your face. It will grow, and 
it will make you feel better, look 
better, and you will be better 
too.

Another thing, hunt up either 
President Hyle, and Dr. Deveny, 
or President Burden and Secre
tary Carter, and say to them 
that you want to help this villa 
to grow, that you have decided 
to join one or both of their clubs, 
(take some money along,) put 
your shoulder to the wheel, and 
push with all your might, not 
forgetting to encourage the 
brother who is getting weary 
with the load, and then you can 
say with Tacoma, Hood River 
and other cities, "Watch Us 
Grow.” and you’ll imagine we 
never grew Irefore, for if every 
villaite speaks well of, adver
tises of, and writes of the good 
things of Montavilla we shall 
grow by leaps and Iwunds. Let 
us all try it.

a

GROCERIES/
A TRIAI.
ORDER

«ill convine«* 
you

that our gissi» 
and price» 

are all right

Yw. we keep them, THE VERY BEST, 
you use them, ami want the best. This 
should bring us together.

We can sell at Prices that defy 
Competition, quality considered.

Feed, Confectionery,
AXD ALL STAPLE \\D IWCY GOODS.

Chas. E. Blake & Son,

tot 11 i I >1 k i r< I Mt reef, - - Motitti vii l«i, Ore.

Will Move about Oct, 15
into the NEW HOTEL. MONTAVILLA,

ON tllltHARD ST.. NEAR I ND Of CAR LINE.

Where they will be pleased to greet old friends and en
tertain as many new ones as possible.

McmiIm iiikI Hoatim l»y I ><»y. Week or Month

AT? TTHibbard St.. I nd of Car l ine• -tiernian, montavilla.

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY

I
* D. McMILLAN. Proprietor.

Soil Drinks, line Confectionery and ( iqars _ _

Oysters : and : Oyster : Cocktails, i;

Chkkcn Tamale», Cold Boiled tlani, Cheese and Bakery <’
floods. Fresh Fruita. Salads .Made to Order .... J >

TWgrr A VAX' S Ht'lIJr'l,

113 Base Line Road, MONTAVILLA, ORE.

pany.
The ones mentioned represent 

but a small portion of the growth 
of Montavilla To get any ade
quate idea of the growth made 
one must be somewhat familiar 
with conditions one year ago. 
With this in mind, just go with 
me to Mount Tabor Heights. 
Think of north villa as it was a 
year ago ! Remember the vacant 
blocks. Can you recall the many 
blocks with but one or two houses 
on them ? Now look at these 
blocks. You see almost solid 
rows of cottages and pretty 
homes, filled with contented and 
prosperous people.

See the look of surprise that 
comes over the face of Mr. Pessi
mist as he permits his narrow 
optics to gradually sweep over 
the vast expanse of territory’ sur
rounding the original villa town
site. Miles upon miles of well 
laid out blocks and streets and 
acreage property meets his eyes, 
hundreds of pretty homes recent
ly constructed or in course of 
construction obstruct his view.

Looking off Russellville way 
and he (Mr. Pessimist) stands 
astonished, and the more so as 
his vision broadens and Mansfield 
comes into view. New houses, 
basements excavated, frames up, 
roofs going on ! Yes, dear pessi
mist, it is all a fact; money, 
brains and enterprise are surely 
rolling into the villa.

Other people see the possibil
ities of Montavilla. the queen of 
Portland’s suburbs. Do not be 
surprised any more for the end is 
not yet. The start has scarce 
been made; there are more such 
men coming, as the few now 
here, who«will invest not risk 
all they have, for ere long Monta
villa will be known far and wide 
as The Villa Beautiful, the city 
of homes, schools, and churches, 
with numerous factories employ
ing hundreds of men and women 
whose toil shall enrich the world. 
All this and more too will be 
said of Montavilla, in fact, it is 
being said now. And now dear 
citizens let us come down from 
the heights, down to the duties 
of today. Do you not think you 
owe a duty to this pretty place 
where your wife and children 
dwell, free from the corruption 
and vice of the city, and yet

WANTED—To trade, go«»i Bay Stat«* 
organ f"r freah milch cow. W.C. Ayl»- 
worth, 101 Villa avenue.

Mr. an I Mr». II. M. Crozier of S|»>k- 
•ne vivitetl with Mr. an<i Mm. II. C. 
Miller la»t Friday.

Isaac I’orkina is building a nice resi
lience on Misner street.

Finest of Steak» at G. Butcher'*.
Rev. II. Olier« <>f the M. E. Chtin-li 

delivered two Excellent go»|«el sermons 
last Sunday.

The Montavilhi Hotel will lie <»|»-n to 
the public al»>ut October B'th.

A baby girl cam«* to gladden the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Wilburn Thomas of 
Russellville last Sunday

Base Line Rond, east of carline, you'll 
find best of roasts, at <>. .Butcher's.

Mrs. J. C. Miller viaitol friends at Iji 
Camas last week.

Monday evening, at th«* Grace Baptist 
Church, Mayor Newell of S«*attle, gave 
a very interesting talk on Abraham Lin
coln, Sherman and Grant. Mayor Ne
well is one of the few left who knew 
these men |s*r»omilly.—mid told many 
interesting thin-.** w hich hap|H*m*d dur
ing the war. The aildress was given 
mostly for tin* lieneflt of the m*h«»>l 
children.

\II kind» of vegetables at G. Butch
er’s.

Miss Mata R s ky was given a pleas
ant surprise at her home Sunday even
ing by a host of friends from Nit. Tal»>r 
ami the villa.

Miss Adams, of Astorhi, is it guest of 
Miss M. Ross.

Mrs. T. S. Burk -. of Oregon City, «as 
a guest of her inotlier, Mrs. Wur«l, the 
past week.

Rev. Gilman Parker and Mr. W. G. 
Smith are attending the Baptist Con
vention at Albany.

Want n chicken for Sunday dinner? 
< n t it at G. Butcher's.

MELROSE.
Rev. Roland, presiding elder of thia 

di-trict, preaclo'd at <'edar sciioolhoUHe 
Sunday morning.

W, B. Jones mid son Austin »|»uit 
Saturday in I’ortlaml.

John Bramhall and family visited in 
Portland Saturday.

Arthur Dowsett and family, of Gresh
am, visited with the Stafford family on 
Sunday.

A Progress Club was organized in the 
Cedar liebool nt the beginning of the 
term ami «redoing very efficient work. 
They have varnished the desks ami fur
niture in tlieir room and are planning 
to beautify their »«-bool and grounds in 
other ways. Th«* children should be 
cm-oiirag'sl in this work.

Miss Pearl Alder lias la-en elected as 
teacher of a school in Yamhill County

The Montavilla Meat Market
GILES BROTHERS, froprittui

WK CAKRV A rt 1.1. LINK <«K

Fresh and Cured Meats, Sausages 
( HOICE UMJMRY PRODUCE 

Dtdivvrv to any part <d the city.
ii. Base Linn Road, Montavilla

Y*ar« Kimerlcac« All Wark <iaaraataa4

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why Go Io Portland
III Portland. f«»r th«’ «aine prit •• ’

w hfl» Dll HI MM ritte» bel 
ter Murk than ran l*r had

Teeth Filled and Exti<ictc«l 
frelli «Hit linda) and in w ultra

Uii nf T»nth <5 w* 
Twin $4 un 

Wnrli *4 fMin «•
OfrFK’F II» realdeiwr. 

Illbbard Ml . «hi ’ ar line

I *11 HI I VMM
IninnrrtH*

GnK Untaci. J 2 wf 
til««« hlhap !(k and e*
Eahad*ag itali» 2Sc In 50<

PIIONE 
Mr«»tt M.4.

MONTAVILLA, ORE. I
 GEO. Me BRIDE.

Blacksmith
CARRIAGE and WAGON REPAIRING <’ 
Horseshoeing a Specialty 

■ORTH SIDf USE Ulf ROtD. J'
East «1 Hibbard St. MONTAVILLA. ORE. I ■

OFI ICEand RESIDI NCI CALLS 
Promptly Attended to.

Phone Sellwood 71

A. B. Hemstock 

UNDERTAKEN 
And EMBALMER

Corner East 13th and
Umatilla Ave. 

PORTLAND, ORE.

MISS AILEEN WEBBER

Teacher of Piano
22D Ki-anmy Stivid,

«••••••••••••••••

| J. C. Pinckney |

♦ Contractor and Buiider ♦
X Milke» n H|».< ¡ally of X
♦ Window Frames. Door I ramcH, X

Stair*, Pantry and Cab- ♦
inet Work. X

Mliiip N«irtli 01 M« tlnadlwt < hnr« Ii. ▼
Photni Ea»t ln.lt» J

Hibbard St. MONTAVILLA, ORE. X

Call and See

Our Fall Goods now on dis
play. If you do not see 
what you want, leave your 
order and it will receive 
prompt attention.
Burbank A Schumann,
Cor. Ila»e l.ine and Klnzel St.

MONTAVII.I.A.

and will Min work Oct. 22nd. j The Herald ¡8 better prepared
The Christian Endeavor urc planning t-han ever to do your job jirinting 

a »ociul for the near future. in firat-clasH style at low rates.

Just a

If you (io, don’t forget we give it and then some in

«ZgroceriesZ®
School Supplies, Tinware, Hardware, Etc.

Marshall Bros., Russellville, Ore.

Mr. Customer, do you want IOO cent« 
value on the dollar for your money?


